
!N THE WORLD~OFMUSIC ""

AND MUSIC1ANS
That Mysterious "Jazz"

lieutenant Europe's Descrihes the Origin of the Tcrm
.-His Adventures in France.Negro Music Pleases
the Frcnch People . The Personuel of the Band

By Grenville Vernon
Just what is "jazz"? Most of us

know it when we hear it, but few of
us know its derivation, its reason, or

the manner in which the veritable
'.jazz" is, produccd, for there are

"jazzes" which are not veritable.
"Jazz" ia, of course, negro; somchow
or other all musical originality in
Ameriea scems to be negro. The negro
musieally is always a worshipper of
rhythm; often he is a rhythomaniac,
«nd "jazz" arizes from his rhythmic
fervor, combined with a peculiar lik-
ing for strange sounds. This at least
is the opinion of Lieutcnant James
Reese Europe, late of the Machinc Gun
Battalion of the old 15th Regiment.
Lieutcnant Europe has just rcturned
from more than a year's service ln
France, which he passed partly in the
trenches and partly in the direction
of the band hc had organized for his
regiment, a band which had a stupen-
dous succcss in France and which is
having eo,ually as great success at
home.

"I belicve that the term 'jazz,'" said
Lieutcnant Europe, "originated with a

band of four picccs which was found
about fiftecn years ago in New Orleans,
and which was known as 'Razz's Band.'
Thi3 band was of trulv extraordinary
composition. It consisted of a bary-
?one horn, a trombone, a cornet, and
tn instrument made out of the chlna-
berry trec. This instrument is some¬

thing Iike a clarinet, and is made by
the Southern negroes themselves.
Strange to say, it can be used only
while the sap is in the wood, and after,
t few weeks' use has to be thrown
away. It produces a bcautiful sound
and is worthy of inclusion in any band
or orchestra. I myself intend to em-

ploy it soon in my band. The four
mnsicions of Razz's Band had no idea
at all of what they were playing; they
improviscd as they went along, but
such was their innate sense of
rhythm that they produced something
which was very taking. From the
small cafes of New Orleans they
graduated to the St. Charles Hotel,
and after a time to the Winter Garden
in New York, where they appeared,
however, only a few days, the indi-
vidual musicians being grabbed up by
Tarious orchestras in the city. Some-
how in the passage of time Razz's
JBand got changed into 'Jazz's Band,'
and frora this corruption arose the
.term 'jazz.'
i "The negro loves anything that is
peculiar in music, and this 'jazzing' ap¬
peals to him strongly. It, is accom-

plished in several ways. With the
brass instruments we put in mutes
and make a whirling motion with the
tongue, at the same time blowing full
pressure. With wind instruments we

pincb. the mouthpiece and blow hard.
This produces the peculiar sound
which you all know. To us it is not
aiacordant a3 we play the music as

.it ia written, only that we accent

itrongly in thia manner the notes
which originally would be without ac¬

cent, It Is natural for us to do this;
it is, indeed, a racial musical t-bar-
aeteristic. I have to call a daily re-

hearsal of my band to prevent the
rausiciar.s from adding to their music
awre than I wi3h them to. Whenever
aoaaible they all embroider their parts
.ia order to prodace new, peculiar
lounds. Some of the8e effects are ex-

eellent and some are not, and I have
to be contlnually on the lookout to
eat out the resulta of my muaiciana'
orlginality.
"Thia jazz music made a tremendoua

Mnsation in France. I recall one In-
tident in particular. From last Feb-
mary to last August I had been ln
«he trenches, in command of my ma-

ebine gun sqaad. I harl been through
tbe terriflc gcneral attack in Gham-
pagne when Gencra! Gouraud an-

aihilated tho encmy by his stratagem
and finally put an end to their hopea
of vietory, and I had been through
many a amallcr engajremont. I can
t«H you that muaic was one of the
things furthest from my mind when

one day, just before the Allied con¬
ferencc in Paris on August 18, Col¬
onel Hayward came to me and said:

"'Lieutenant Europe, I want you to
go back to your band and give a single
concert in Paris.'

"I protested, telling him that T
hadn't led the band since Fcbruary,
but he insisted. Well, I went back to
my band, and with it I went to Paris.
What was to be our only concert was
in the Theatre des Champs Elyaees.
Before we had playcd two numbers the
audience went wild. We had conquered
Paris. General Bliss and French high
officers who had heard us insisted
that we should stay in Paris, and there
we stayed for eight wecks. Every-
where wo gave a concert it was a riot,
but the supreme moment came in the
Tuileries Gardens when we £ave a con-
cert in conjunction with the greatest
bands in the world.the British Grena-
diers' Band, the Band Gardo Re-
publicaine, and the Royal Italian Band.
My band, of course, could r.ot com-

paro with any of these, yet tho crowd,
and it was such a crowd as I never
saw anywhere else in tne world, de-
scrted them for us. We playcd to BO,--
000 people at least, and had we wished
it we might be playing yet.

"After the concert was over the lead-
er of the Band of the Garde Repub-
licaine came over and asked me for
the score of one of the jazz composi-
tions we had played. He said hc
wanted his band to play it. I gave
it to him and the next day he aguin
came to see me. He explained that
he couldn't seem to get the effects I
got. and asked me to go to a rehearsal.
1 went with him. The great band
played the composition superbly.but
he was right: the jass effects were

missing. I took an instrument and
showed him how it could be done, and
he told me that his own musicians
felt sure that my band had used spe¬
cial instruments. Indeed, some of them,
afterward attend ing one of my re-

hearsals, did not believe what I had
said until after they had examined the
instruments used by my men.

"I have come back from France
more firmly convinced than ever that
negroes should write negro music. We
have our own racial feeling and if we

try to copy whites we will make bad
copies. I noticed that the Morocco
negro bands played music which had
an affinity to ours. One piece, 'In
Zanzibar,' I took for my band, and
though white audiences seem to find
it too discordant, I found it most sym-
pathetic. We won France by playing
music which was ours and not a pale
imitation of others, and if wo are to
develop in America we must develop
along our own lines. Our musicians
do their best work when using negro
material. Will Marion Cook, William
Tires, even Harry Burleigh and Col-
eridge-Taylor are not truly themselves
in the music which expresses their
race. Mr. Tires, for instance, 'writes
charming waltzes, but the best of these
have in them negro influences. The
music of our race springs from the
soil, and this is true to-day with no
other race, except possibly the Rus-
sians, and it ia because of this that 1
and all my musicians have come to
love Ruasian music. Indeed, as far as
I air, conccrncd, it ia the only music

jI care for outside of negro."
Tho lieutenant then gpoke of the

manner in which he formed his band.
"When war broke out, I enlistod as

a private in Colonel Hayward'a regi-
ment, and I had just passed my offker's
examination when the colonel asked
me to form a band. I told him that it
would be impossibie, as the negro
muBiciana of New York wero paid too
well to have them give up their jobs
to go to war. Howevcr, Colonel Hay¬
ward raised $10,000 and told me to
get the musicians wherevcr I could
pet them. The reed players T got in
Porto Rico, the Tcst from all over
the country. I had only one New
York negro in the band my solo
cornctist. These are the men who
now composc the band and they are
all fightcrs as well as musicians, for
all have scen service in the trenches."

Programmes
SUNDAY

j Carnegie Hall, 3 p. m. last concert
l"t the ecason by the Philharmonic So-
.< Ciety:
' 3»»phony No. G, In C Mlnor, Op. «7.

Beethoven
.Tone Poem, "The lal* of ihe D*ad"-

Kachmaninoff
Cooetrto in G Minor for violin and

t wheatra .Bruch
L, Rildy Brown

.Oterture. "1812" ,.Taehaikowaky
I Aeolian Hall, 3 p. m., piano recital
*»7 oerge Prokofieff:
r*k»t Sonata, F Minor Un one part)....

. Prokoflcff
Thr«* <i*votU*- V afcarp Mlnor. D Major,
',_" Minor.Prokoneff
I** Gr»ndn*oth*r»" Talea.Prokofieff
ijofau .ProkonVIT
PMaH Kstankiue. gcrlabine
rktartt trotn an KahlMtion--Prome-

', "*4*, BylU,, it»l!*t <]« Pou»t»na flfcnn
i leuro ri/i'i.*; Vieux Chateau, Umog-ea
. Mou»»orx»ky
"¦taewe .ProkoftpfT

\ Prinecus Theatre, 8:30 p. m., aong
:'«ital by Mmo. Ruano Bogualav (Mra.
Kiwardo Martin;;

,tL £: ' *¦/ J'*r"'wu»,.Plerre Alln

M«J? H""* '. <l*-\\r

pSSSi**,'.-Ai;;-Tte.8i'wu| Mlppod.orne, «:lf, p. .,. ,.njp rrd,a,
Mm*. (iaili-cjureij

.P#rjrol*»«

of the Week
Sliophcrd, Thy Dcmcanor Vary .Brown
Bombre for*t, from "Wiliiarn Tell". Koanini
Carnivale di Venezla .Bwdl.-t
I .it lettro .Aubert
Viank*'» SonK .StuUmnn
Oh, In My Drearnn .LiuitCarc*Wa» (in Spaniah) . .ChapiVtmationn .Mozort-IUhn

Mr. Berengucr and Mr. Samuclu
Batolie; Chanaon do tambourin*ur: BolUtl-annieren. Paatourelles of the 18th century.

Arranjjwi by Wcckcrlin
Mad secne from "Lucia" (with

flut*J ... Doni/.ctti

City College, 4 p. m., organ recital
by Samuel A. Italdwin:
Concert ovcrture in E flat.. Falkesg^«W Mrditation.GuilmantPreludo and Fiiaue tn A minor. Bac.hMinnet frorn "U D*vin du Vlllajre". |io.,,,auWill o' th* Wi»r> . NevlnT° rf W.i!'1, 5°"*.MaetWIlA Dewrt^d Inrm .MacDowell
I<> a Wuter J.tly .MacDowellHonata, the Ninety-fourth I'ealm... Ueubke

Brooklyn Academy of Music, 8 p. m.,
concert by the Irish Muslcal and Dra-
matic Club:
Hhe U Far From Ihe lAmi.Monre
Th<s Meetlmr of tho Water*.Moor*
Th* Old Plaid Bhawl.KahyThi? !rl»h Kmficrarit .Parkrr
John Flnrifiraii, tcnor. St. Patrick'tt

Cuthedral
Piano foh>, Irhth M«le<:tloni arranged by

P«rey <»raln«<;r.
Miaa Kathlrcn Nar«ll»

'I h» Weai'a Awakp.,.Thomas Day
O Natlw Mualr air 700 yeara oid, ar-

ranjf'd by Charl** MrCarthy.
Molly Malone.,-Old Dublln Htreet Ballet

Ume. MarU NarcUc,
Tfi«» l<o»»r'» Cum*.Traulitlrtnal

(urrent Attractions^o/a WaniOpera Season ifHsJlfe
1

If All the Younfr Maidens.I.ohr
When Irish Eycs Are Smilim?
On the Road to Ballynuro

Miaa Cora Tracy, contralto
The Harp That Once Through Tara'a

Hall .Moore
Beiieve Me if All Those Endcaring YoungCharms.Moore
I Hc-ai- You Calling Me.Ma'rshall

Miss Anna Gray, harpist.
Molly Bawn.Lover
The Bard of Armagh.Hughet
The Next Market Day.HugheaThe Snowy Breasteii Pearl.De Vere

John Finnegan, tenor
Believe Me if All Those Endcaring Young
Charms .Moore

Father O'Flynn
Has Sorrow Thy Voung Days Shaded.. .Moore
Sweet Peggy O'Neili.Redding

Herbcrt Waterous, basso
The Harp That Onci? Through Tara'a
*la!l .Moore

The Pretty Girl Milking Her Cow,
tflifford Pagc1 he. Kerry Dance.Molloy

Miss Lily Meagher.
'Cello, Fantasia on Irish Aira
The Coulin
The Valley Lay Smiling Before Me
Savourneen Deelish
O'Donnell Al.oo

HanB Kronold, 'cellist.
The Minstrel Boy. MooreIreland, My Sireland.Victur HerbertThree sellected Irish folksongs.

Vernon Stiles, tenor
Soldiers of Erin; Star Spangled Banner,The Irish Musical Cltib Chorui

Princess Theatre, 8:15, song recital
by Berta Reviere:
Rossirrnolct ilu Bois Joli. ..SLxteenth CenturiRendl'l Sereno al Ciglio. HahdciM'Ha Preas Alla Sun Kegna.ParadiesRossignols Atnoureuscs.RarneauJeanne d'Arc .TschaikowskyMignoncttc . WeckerlinAprea un Rove.Gabrh 1 'aurcD Une Prison . llalm
Kri Sourdine. HnhnEros . ciriegLo, Ilere the Gentle T.ark.RishopHeart Throbu .Bendel
Song Ia So Old. .A. R. Wachtmeister
Berceu.se .Fannie Dilliou
. »Vnow.Giwtave lerrari
I Plueked a Quill from Cupid'a Wfng, .Hadley

MONDAY
Aeolian Hall, 8:15 p. m, Recital byHarold Bauer and Jacques Thibaud of

sonntas for piano and violfti byDoethoven:
Snnaln in A mnjor. Op. 12,
Sonata ln F major, Op, 24.
Sonata In A major, Op. 47 (Kreutaer).

TUESDAY
Aeolian Hall, .1 p. m. Piano recital

by Harry Cumpson:
I'leimle, Op. ic..GlleraSonata QiiufI unn Fantasia, Op, 27,

"°- I .Hrethoven
1'reludo, Chorale and Fugue.Franck
Theme and Variatlons, Op. 19, No. Ii.

TuchniltriwakyMelodie in E major.HarhmaiilnofT
In Autumn Sponiih (,'aprice... .Mosckowaki
Camegie Hull. 8:15 p. m., violin re¬

cital by Elias Breeskln:
Sonata No. 1, Adagio-Fuga 'unsccom-

nanied) .Raeh
I.nrgo . Friedman-Bach
Varintion.i on a Theme by Corelli.

Tartini-Kreialer
Symphonlc Knpagnole .I.alo
Notturno.Chopin-Wllhelmj
Rondo .Schubert-Friedherg
Chorun of Derviihea.Bcethoven-Auer
Vlennene .Godowaky
Witehes' Sabbath (first time).Goldmark
Polonaise Brillante . Wieniuwaki

Jonef Adler at the piano

WEDNE8DAY
City Collcge, 4 p. m., organ recital

by Samuel A. Baldwin:
Overture, "Occatiional Oratorio". .Handrl
Chorale Prelude (JesU, My Gulde) Hn.h
Concert, Prelude and Fuguc....Faulkaa
!n Spiinglimr .Chaffin
In the Morning.Grleg
Ase'a Deatb.Grleg
Kamennoi Ontrow .Rul)ln»teln
Syrnpbony No. 6.Widor
Aeolian Hall, fl p. m. Recital by the

Pressellc sisters of music for two
planos:
Varlationa (sur un theme de Reelhovrn).

Holnt-Saens
Marehe Orientale .Bcethnveli
l.ti Coquptte. he Revcur. Polichlnelle
(sllhouottea). ArennkySehwio. Op. 87 .Salnt-Haena

Cnnnrto Pathetitiuo .Unit
Valce Parar/hraite .Chopln.Sehuett
En Blanr et Nolr, No. 1.Debustiy
Khapaodle EapMgnole .Albenlr.

Comrnodore Hotel, Orand Bnllroom,
8:30, flrat Pcrahlng Square mualcal:
Pnlonafw. A major.Ohoptn

Noeturne (Love Dream).Xiazt
Spinning i-:on>i .Mcntlelssohn

Arthur Rubinsteln
l.e Nil (with 'cello obbligatb).Lerous

Miss Garden
Air . .1. Ba.-h
Minuel .Handel
Turkish March.Gosseo-Klman

Mischa Elmnn
Aria, O tu the in si-no ugli angeli

ifrom "La Forza del Peatino").Verdi
Mr. Caruso

Trlana :. Albeniz
Le Plua gre lente (valae).Dehussy
March Militaire . .Schubdrt-Taussig

Arthur Rubinsteln
Les Hcrceaut.Faurc
[ion Soir.DebusayAriette._ Debusay

Miss Garden
Noeturne . Chopin
G'yp'sy Airs..^aranatf

Miseha 'Biman
Arin, Ah, Dispar, vision.Massenel

Mr. Caruso

THURSDA-Y
Aeolian Ilall, 3 p. m. Piano recita

by Edward Morris:
Toccata and Fugue in D minor. Bnch-Tausif
Dance in G major; Dance in C major.

Bcethover
Impromptu, Op. 36; Noeturne, Op. 9,

No. 1 Ktmle in pctaves, Op. 25, No.
10: Waltz (poathumous No. 21
Ballad, Op. 23 .Cliopit

Sonata, Op, 31, No. .'!.Bcethover
"Fil'ths" ia fragmenti, American Huuibr-
esque Novelett* .Fellx Deyi

Notturoo, No. :'. .I.isz'
The Krlking .Sehubert'Diszt

FRIDAY
Aeolian Hali, 3 p. m., song recital bj

Rachel Martin Harris:
Stizzoao, mio Stlzzoso. (1710-1736) Pergolesi
Drh jiiu u me non v'ascondete,

(1640-1703) Bononcini
Pnstoralc,
Seventeenth aentury, arrnnged by Perihou

As when the dovc laments her lovo,(1648-176$) Handel
Since I am onci> more alone. .Tschailiowskj
Song of Provence. ..Schumanr
Mother Love.Orieji
Partlng .Brahmi
A Broken Heart.DvoraV
The Snowdrnp.firetchnninofT
Chant d'Extl.Vida
Comment vetix lu.LuekBton>
Choneon Sarraalne, from "Lc Cavallef

Jenn" .Jonrirref
Sclze Ani>.Cuvllliei
rMves BleiiH . Drhuoi
Chanson de Soozzonc. from "Ar.i*nnio,"

Bflint-SttDm
Gonieoratiori .Mtinnfn
In Summer Fields.lufi'rey Ilnrri
Thou Art th" Night Wiml.Gau
At 8:lo p. in., sonata recita! bv

Michel Penha, vibloncollist, and Au
gllata Tollefnen, pianist:
Op. I02, No. 1. Bcethover

Op. 09.llilihnii
Op. 62.I,i"o Orneteli

SATURDAY
Aeolian Ilall, 2:30 p. m., pinno re-

citnl by Ossip Gabrilowitsch:
I'hnntanln in 0 major, Op. 17. .Schun.ani
Etudoa, Op. 10, Op. 25.Chopli
Sonata in O rninor .Brhumam
Noeturne in II major, Op. 9 Valae in
A flat major: Kcherzo In B mlnor,
Op.20 .Chopir

Harolrf Bauer, Pianist, Aeolian
Ilall, Monday

Rosat Poiiselle . {n
la. fbrjs.del Destino*
r~ ~.~.~

"The Problem of the Reissue
We Have Always With Us"

"The problem of the reissue, Iike.
the poor, we have always with us,"
saya Myron Selznick, preaident of the
Selznick Picturca Corporation.

"i would n- t go so :';.;¦ aa Y\ illiam
S. Hart," adds Mr. Selznick, "who is
quoted in an interview in a magazine
aa saying, 'If the law doesn't put a

stop to this practice of selling old
product as new, a gun will.'

"It is interesting to note, however,
that the film player is the only person
whose earlier efforts, improperly han-
dled, are out of hia control. A painter
can destroy a picture he has paintod
and a writer can refuse to permit re-

printing of his books, as Rudyard Kip-
ling did with 'Letters of Marque.' But
the film once made i? a permanent
piece of property of the producer, for
good or ill."

Ralph Kellard to Leave
The Speakies for the Movies

lUlph Kellard, former Pathe star,
is returning to the screen, having been
signed by B. A. Rolfe to play the feat-
ured role in a new m\ reel special
picture, as yet unnamed. This picture
will mark Mr. Kellnrd's reappearance
on the screen after an absence of a

year and a half, during which time he
returned to the speaking .stage to cre-
ate the leading roles in "Eyes of
Youth," "Nancy Lee" and "Over Here,"
and "A Stitch in Time" at the Fulton
Theatre, and a return to "Eyes of
Youth" during its recent engagement
at the Manhattan Opera House.

A New C.risp Idea
For Bryant Washburn

Donald Grisp, director of Bryant
Vv'ashburn in I'aramount's "Tlie Vil-
lage Gut-Up," has an idea which is
strictly original.
The situation in the picture is this:

Washburn, who appears as a young
clerk, has an appointment with the
board of directors of a large corpora-

AMUSEMENTS

METROPOLITAN OPERA
Mon. at 8:15. Doublo Bill: L'Oracola. Konton:

Altli'iun. ficottl, Iildu.-. Paallacid. Mu/,lo; aruao,
Clialmera, VVerrenrath. Coiul., MoranzunL

Wcd. nl 8:15 Butlrrfly. Kurrir, Kornla: Lazaro,
Bcottl, Haria, D'AtigMo Cond., Moraiutonl ,

TIium. Mat. nl 2 ($11,. $bT. Vrnil FeitlvifTl
Act I. Tronatorii; A'-ts :! ajid il, l-oi/a 0>l Om-
tlno; Act 8, AlUa. Rapiiold, I'onwllo, Miwlo;
cariuw. Marlltiolii. Whltelilll, Ciiallner.% ,Mar-
rtoni'H, Cond'ia, Moranzunl nnd Papl.j
1'hiin. pt s ia, Btirhor of BeVlUa. UnrtfcntoVi Mai't-

fc il: ll«.'i(Pii. l). Uiet, Uolhlor, Malaleala. d I'npl.
Irl, ».. 8 Tflpto lilll Li'9«nil. Tunpln Oanmr.

ftlianiWli, r,:,.¦;,-, Kciton, llrinlMi; AIUiouhc,
Itiiifaloti, Clialmera. iVii-.d Moranzont.

hat. «.. :. aainion Ot Dallln. MM/.i-imnrr. Cnniso.
(.» ¦[.¦¦..I, Mardonei, Helaa, Cuml., Monioui

ttat. al k 175c in S'.' Than. Farrar, Ifoward:
AUImuao, WhUahtll Anantaii, t'ornl,, Moiitoux,

TO-NIGHT Ptu!f|I«rdM
Concerl a» 8.30 MarRuerite Namara
PrleM frow HOo "I l i,' Boprano
F.NT.HF. ORCHEHTRA HlpolitO UzafO
COND., ROTHMEYPR' r

T,,..r
IfAJtDMAN I'lANO l'l-i-;i>

MRN&
.,ohI liniinl nf Season.JASCUA

NMATH NOW AT TlOX OFKICE.

Arollnn llnll. WmI, Afl., Apr. 5. at ».
e.. rinno Becltal by Reae end Charlotto

PRESSELLE
S#at» »> Ilot frfti-r (Maaon & Ilamlii Pltnil

Veoltan Ilall, Thura, Afl.. Apr. 3. nl S

Edwarb MORRiS
l-iin.) Hecltal Maaon A- llamlln s-im Now.

Arolian Ilall, FrL. Aft.. Apr. i, at i.
.-.iilf) Now.Song Hecltal by ftnrhel

M0RT0N-HARRIS

PHILHARMONIC
.IOSEP NTBANHKY Coadtlrtor
fl.OHlNO COM'ERT OF TIIK SKASON

Cemeirlfi Ilall. Thia Aftcrnoon nt 3.
8oioi.t EDDY BROWN v,»,1»

IVelhoven. Flflh pijmplion.r
RarhmanlnnlT, "Th« I»le of Ihe llend"

TclialWovHlty, n-irrlnrc- "181JJ"
Tlckets et Box Otflce, K<U:c F. I.'lfels. Mffr.
AEOMAN IIAIX, Hat. Etk., Aj>r. I:r.nt fl.lfl

Salzedo mf Ensembie
.,"blr" VERA JANACOPOLOS :-»,...
T>ir r»th»Hn«» A. Ilnminnn r,l tv lltVi «:t

tion, v ho are to consider purchasing
his plan. He is terribly afraid of the
coming ordeal. As he walks down tho
hall toward the directors' room his
etiurage oozes. He starts out bravely
enough, but fccls smaller and smaller,
so that ho is ready to run when he
reaches the door.
The picture will show just how he

really felt as he tapped oa the portal
he appears about two inches high, with
a giant door towering above.

Virs. Drew Collects
Hatpins for Soldiers

Convalescent soldiers in the United
States ai'iny base hospital at Camp Dix,
N". J., have a real champion in Mrs.
Sidney Drew, who is collecting hatpins
for them.

Hrroes with cramped or partially
paralyzed tingers, or only part of their
fingers.-spend hours making brads out'
of wallpaper and ;;ay colored mugazinc
covers. They wind the paper on the
pins, then roll it into beads, which
they dip into shellac or varniah for
glossing. Necklaces of these beads
sell for good money, which the soldiers
welcome while waiting for payday.
To secure a large number of these

long hatpins, Mrs. Drew makes a plea
to all women who reud this story to
hunt up their old hatpins or buy some.

Packages of pins will be forwarded if
readers will ^end them to Mrs. Sidney
Drew, 220 West Forty-second Street,
Xew York City.
Many husbands will, no doubt, en-

courage their wives to send their hat¬
pins to Mrs. Drew, which cooperation
will greatly aid the soldiers' efforts to
earn "pin money."

AMUSEMENTS

THE-

NEW SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

EDGAr'vARESe!' Conductor
CARNEGIE HALL

EVGS.--APRIL 11, 25--MAY 9
MATS.--APRIL 12, 26--N3AY 10

; ia on Tli Icet.i three -\ enii gs or three
"'. '."" ¦. 1.' ller boxes (six ueats),Joit. 1": pper tier boxen (nlx seatsl ?4S 50
Parquol seats, $6 80; irei In le, $4 96
Baleony rront, $3.30: Balconv, J2.4S; SiimleTlcketa, boxes. $3 30, $2 7 oihi rs, $2.20.*1 66, $1.10, 83f '1" ese ps-l, .-v |n, ,,ie -.vai
lax. Subm rlpt lonp should b< malled io
THI-: NKW SYMPHONY OliCTlESTRA.

S. S MACMILIjEN. Manager20 W. 42d SI 'Phone Murray ltlii 3426.
Mason & Uamlin Piunos Um

VACATION ASSOCIATION'S C.ALA COMCEKT
METROPOLITAN °.£ X,;.^'.,
rhiladeiphia Orchestra r-*°i»''i Rt"kow«w

Iia Oruid Paaquo nuase," Itlmaky-Koraakoff;Symphony Palh.iue." TacliaJkowaky; Al, for'¦!' .."'.. !" vloll"»' ItaclunaiilnoflT. IFlrat Time

5ERGEI RACHMANINOFF
I'lai

litnanln iff. niiirnr.

GERALDINE FARRAR
"Warlttw jlii Koaos.' l',.r,;. .-,..,,, .,..¦ .¦

',\""at .¦¦ »UI' Jardlnloi " ciiamlnade
'. i'Oii IjIimi Mwaelip i.:, i| u

5«?ei., Kuraakoff "Greetliig." Orlca A Uwnri "

'. '1,n'>¦¦¦'¦ '.¦ !'". l»lo," Ruchmaiiiaiiff: 'The"'"','"" Ulrch- ""'" Hnowrirup." Orotchortnolt
,. ";''¦'". '¦ " "' «« '. al Vaeatli n AaaocialJon, 3»."'¦ ln >'¦¦. MKrM.v Rulluiaii'a mdoil a AkmicIm and Motropolitan Opera Uouao
War Tax Extimpted on Tickets

HIPP00R0ME T0-KIGHT If.
GALU-CURCI

i. .! iimb" f of aeota atlll avallable'¦ e. op. na hi ii ion i,, ..... CJenoraland 81 on nle |. t,..' |, ., ;n
..':. hnn, ;, Wp.ni er .'. \> v McHwei y,

AEOLIAN HflLL, ;: APRIL 6

RAFAELO
Seats |1 i.i:i $2 al Box Olflee.Managcment Motropolitan Mualcal linrraii

CnrneRl^ h.||. U>d. F.ve.. .\,,rll Olh

SCHOLA CANTORIM
KT1RT BCIirxi LEU, Conductor

roi reil iVorlta of Vlctoria & .Moriilea(ICttater H'eels Moale of OWI Spain)Thre* (hunsons of < luiide DebnhHvBiriferette* of Old France A i'lundertiUnale from » New l.ilur^v of
RACHMANINOFF

(Flrat performanci outslde of Russla)
Soloiwt: Merle Aleoeli, (nnlrnlto.Si-ata $': to boc, on Balo ». no.t OfJlea.

AKOI.I.AN HAI.I., THIS AI-TKitNdON at STHIltO PIANOFOKTK KKt rr.\|__sMt«»K

PROKOFIEFF
Mpnierit. flamael ,K- Jonea StAtnway Plani).
CARKEOliS HAI J. T<l.NSr.HT AT »:I8

Concert for the Bi m Qi of
Deslroyed Church Properties, lialian Froni
Sololats.AM5S8ANDRO noi.ci, Tenor

ALYS lARKKYNl;. Sonrano; MKI.ri.lO
I.A/Z\RI. Baaao; VKVATKUA, 'Celllat:MARV MF.l.l.IMISeprnno i.llliniii RPA
lio.Nl. at I'lnno. .ioiin FRFsrm. i,actur«rPRICEfi 60o TO Jt AT BOX OPFItTB.
PUINTF.«i8 THF.ATRF. TO-XIOHT AT R18

BERTA REVIERE
SOPRANO j

Vrt Anlnnln .i«-,it Tnr <si.inTrBT.p|..^

Hillie Burke. in "Good Gracious
Annabelle," is the principal attraction
at the .v'*rand Theatre. The picture is
baaed oh the celebrated play of the
same name written by Clare Kummer.

Miss Burke's supportinrr cast incljides
Herbcrt Rawlinson, Gilbert Douglas.
Crauford Kent, Frank Losec, Leslic
Caaey, Gordon l»ane, Delle Duncan,
Olga Downs, Thomas Braidon and
Billie Wilson. Hircctor Plunkett has
arranged an excellent surrounding bill,
consisting of a travcl-scenic showing
El Kantara, Algiers, a new picture of
the interesting "Analysia of Motion"
seriea cntitled "Turns and Twists,"
"Polar Bears," a zoologicul feature by
Raymond L. Ditmars; a new comedy
and the Topical Review.

Redferene Hollinshcad, a new so-

prano; Ralph II. Brigham and Herbert
Sisson, organists, will appear cn the
musical programme. The Bymphony
orchestra will play Liszt's "Rhapsodie
Xo. 2." Carl Edouarde will conduct.

Ilupo Riesenfeld annpunces the
showing of Mr. Chaplin's ncw
classic comedy entitled "His Pre-
historic Past" as a feature of
the Rivoli programme for this
week. The dramatic picture is Mar-
guerite Clark's "Three Mrn and a

Girl," the screen version of Edward
Childs ("arapontcr's "The Three Bears."
The overture is Otto Ni'colai's

"Merry Wives of Windsor." Em-
manuel List, basso, will sinrr Pirisuti's
"Bedouin Love Song," and Gladys Rice
will be heard in n solo. The Rivoli
Pictorial will prescnt an Interesting
array of news pictures with scenic in-
tcrludes.

Miss Clark made "Three Men and a
Girl" under the direction of Muryhall
Neilan. Mr. Carpenter's story was
done into a scenario by Ere Unsell.
"The Three Bears" was produced with
considerable sueces.s for the stage,
opening for a lonn- run at the Empire
Theatre in October, 1917.
The story givea Miss Clark the r61e

of Sylvia Weston, n s.prightly girl. who
resents her proposed marriage to an
old and despised man. She run? away
from him at the altar and takes refuge
in a country house owned by lier
father. There she encrounters the
"three bears," said bearr. being three
gentlemen seeking solitude to evade
fickle womankind. A love plot results,
with gently humorous incidents.

Miss Clark is supportcd by Richard
Barthelmers and Percy Marmont.

Charles Ray, in "The Sheriff's Son,'
is the dramatic feature of the Rialto'n

programme this week. Harold Lloyd
in "Just Dropped In," the RLalto 3daga-
zinc. with its ncws pictures, a.aA a

scenic pictorial complete the film. pro¬
gramme.
The overture ia Liszt's "Les Pr»-

ludes." The second orchestral number
is "La Paloma," the Mexican national
air, played with a trampet solo by Jo-
seph Lubalin and with Frank Cork and
Frank Wolf on their ncw celebrated
"marimbaphone" sometirnes flippantly
mentioned as a "cordwuod band.. Mar-
tin Brefal and Ectoardo Albano will
sing a duet from *'T.a Farzs del Des-
tino" and Annie Rosner will sing *ri
est Doux." from "Horodiade." by 3fas-
senct.
"The SherifTs Scn" is from the

story by William McLeod Raine. It
was directed by Yictor L. Shertzinger.
Seer.a Owen appears opposrte Mr. Ray.
Othcrs in the cast are John \\ Lock-
ney, Clyde Benson and U:nar John-
i-tone.

"Raggedy Ann," with Priscilla Deati
aa the Btar, will be presented at the
Broadway Theatre th The
picture deal with an international eon-
fidencc man ar.d a notorious feminine
"jewel snatcher," cntwined with a low
story out of the crdinary. The plot is
presented in such a nianncr a.s to forbi-I
the most convcntional critic from caH-
ing it conventtonal.
The feature will be angmented by

the asual procraninu-. ol' rnubic and
news pictures.

Alice Braxly in n.-r latcst triumph,
"The World *n T,fv<. In," will b*> the big
feature of the eominp; -o-r-ek at Eoew's
Xew York Theatre and Raaf, where it

.will be shown on Monday.
The daxly attractions for the balance

of the week will be F! ;rvn.;e. Keed in
"Her Code of Konar," on Tuesday:
Olive Thomas in Taton."" on Wednes-
day; Frank Keenan in "Tbe Silvor
Girl," on Trrurrday: En.,1 Bennett in
"Partrtcrs "i'b,-«-" s_nd Pejr-y tfytand
ia --The Rebeiliaua Brid* ,*. on Friday;
Lonise Ifuff irr 'Tbe- Little Intrader"
on Stitarday and Mar Ailiaon in "The
Island of Intrigue" on Sunday.

[rish Piay Remains a$

Lexinston for Sccond Week
Owing to the success of Bernard

Daiy's production of the roma.ntic Irush
drama, "Sweet tonisfalieii," his en¬

gagement at the Lexinsta.n Theatre
Fifty-first Street and Lcit'ngton Ave¬
nue ba<^ been cxtended for a «econd
week, beginning- to-murruw.

AMUSEMENTS AMUSEMENTS

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE~rutSDkY.AFt.i*.AT*-a
CAPT. EDDIEJAMK.S B. POND Pre<^nt.«

Ity arrariBement with Cha*. L. Wajrner

V #& !>.&' ®m ma tsm.

M

r/' Conunanier 94th A.-ro Pnrsoii Scjuadror
£ '^^a^.~, Autnor of "Fiehttins the Fljing Cf.xire."

l5^~J AMERICA'S greatest ace
VS>i *?- »% it: n»« »*" 1'vat atory of aahrentats in

\ ^ J "THE ARENA OF THE SKY"
V t]U "lu^»'«i b» Blidea and motkm pietoe. of E;,-.' ,r,
\ _V DR. HENRY va. DYKE, Pre&mg.Vuaplees American rund for Preacb v/o-unjWTiekets :,n, ,. $,..,., (n ,ew a, j5) . hn ..... ..'..,,.. ,... ,

CARNEGIE HALL, thtjrsday evel, APRIL 3 AT r-^n"

tt
of U. M. S. "-.IMUCnvr of /rebrurce

THE RAID ON ZEEBRUGGE
t i;..x oi

Kxclu

.c.
f»

The last < hanci to h< ar thia reroarkab]Boxes $30 and $18. Seata l to 69c iplun tan. ., *-K acaea or ma.n.a<rer.

Ratabltahed 187-8 by Major .1. 1: Pond. M''Ml-

AT CARNEGIE HALL, FRIDAY EVE., APRIL 4th, zl B2Q
STRAIGHT FRQM THE PARIS COKFEREMCE
iajor-General tn. Maurice

R. C. tt. <i., C. II.
Will
Lecture on"The League of Hations"
FIRST EXPRESSION ON VITAL QlIESTfON OF THE

HOUR BY GREAT MiLITARY AUTHGRITYN«afH $£.80 io 60c
ii 1 Hi,i Otllee

or M lim'.'i meiil f.cneral MatirtreV. Ameriran Toor is 0,.Jrr fh.Rxcluajty* Muutujcrmrxit of

LEE KEEDICK, 437 Fifth Ave., Manager World'. Mo.t Cefebrated Lecftir«r.
Aeolian Ilali. Tuc«. Aft., Aprll 1, at S.

-1IARRV- GREATEST CO\CERT
ever given in New York

PERSHING SQjARE WUSICALE
Mgt, I.ouiloii Charlton. U «*«»<». 2 |fa«t», _¦

Aeolian llnll. -attirdnj Afl.. April S, 11:30 "iULCl V^lf||f|(

GASilowTfscHlrH-^^^-GARDENjCARUSO
«l*-» t. al S;S0

Tlrkets GO,
Mgl, Loudoi

¦-'eliijtr.ann-t hopin T'rrt*.
& I(«m Ia Piano

MIM IIA ARTHPR' ii' m n

ELMANIRUBINSTEINHIPPODROMl', ias-i,i>. SUNDAT MAT
Al'llll, i'-, AT 3 1' M

ONLY JOINT KKC1TAI. TBI8 HKASON OF ,
"' ^ <l ai- r e.rt J3. n.,M $sn ,..

ali the ofnoa .f ti», nu.nu«wa«,t. r. ae joh..»J.UB1 Broadwav. T, i. ni,.... .,'- T"""**«"¦amlAIMA GI^UCK
T..1.1 ZIMBALIST
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rtl< AN I'lAMHT
onea BRt iona/ riane

PrincnsH Thentre, Tnrs, Aft . Aprll a n( SPIANO RECITAL < AROI.YN

WILLARD
atct v»i".*,-i a r«««« pt»i...,. «,,..

.\e,t:!..,, BaU, Thui
KKI ITAJL
ROSE
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JBreeskiJN.. to 5:. Man Pantal Uanr. Kmni.h a Bach.
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